T species, some of which are annual in growth habit, others are biennial, while a few are represented by both annual and biennial forms. With only a few exceptions, present-day varicties may all be classified under two of these species, white sweetclover, M . alba, and yellow sweetclover, M . oficinalis. T h e two varieties Golden Annual and Redfield are annual and biennial strains of M . suaueolens, neither being of major importance. Another species, M . indica, is the small annual "sour clover" which may be found throughout some of the southern states.
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All reported chromosome counts of members of this genus reveal a diploid number of 16, yet natural crossing between species is rarely observed, and attempts at artificial hybridization have resulted in varying forms and degrees of sterility. Crosses between M . alba and M . suaueolens are reported by Stevenson and Kirk (9)3 who found the F, plants ranging from highly fertile to partially sterile. Johnson (5) (8) show chromosomes at Anaphase of Division I. somes were found to be present on eac torial plates'at Division 11, the process of apparently normal.
T h e present study was conducted to pollen condition and self-fertility of spe the F, and succeeding generations, the ship of these two characters, and the me of the hybrid plants in comparison wi parents. This investigation was initiate Agricultural Experiment Station, Am continued at the Nebraska Agricultura Station, Lincoln, Nebr.
Materials and Method
Numerous cross-pollinations among 13 sw were made by Mendoza (6) in 1945-46, and see from was made available for greenhouse plan Accidentally selfed plants and hybrids were dis Published July, 1950 
